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TWENTIETH YEAR

Annual Election of Directors

The stockholders of the McCook Co ¬

operative Building and Savings associa ¬

tion held their annual election of mem ¬

bers of board of directors on Monday
evening at tho office of the secretary in
tho First National bank building Over
100 shares of stock were represented in
tho meeting Directors J J Garrard
Emerson Hanson and F M Kimmell
were reelected for i term of three years
and C F Lehn was elected to fill va¬

cancy for two years
Tho board of directors is now com ¬

posed as follows T B Campbell J A
Wilcox W S Perry F M Kimmell
J E Kelley Emerson Hanson J J
Garrard C F Lohn and W B Mills

After tho adjournment of the stock ¬

holders meeting tho board of directors
met and organized for the ensuing year
T B Campbell was reelected president
F A Pennell secretary Louis Tbor
grimson treasurer W S Perry vice
president and chairman of the committee
of examiners C E Eldrcd was chosen
as association attorney Tho salaries of
secretary treasurer and attorney were
fixed at the scale of last year

A new series of stock in the association
will be opened on tho 20th of this month

John C Allen Remarries

John C Allen who was secretary
or state in Nebraska from 91 to 95 was
married on January 30th at Vermont
Illinois to Miss Eudora Durell a niece
of his deceased wife The following is
from the Monmouth Review

A very wide circle of friends will be
glad to congratulate Mr and Mrs Allen
for both are well known and popular
The bride is the eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs George L Durell one of tho
oldest families in Vermont For two
years she has been a student of Mon-

mouth
¬

collego and is a lady of many
talents and social graces Mr Allen
has for seven years been a resident of

sMoumouth and is owner of the largo
ry goods house which Learshis name

Ho is a man of energy and integrity and
is highly respected He has a wide ex ¬

perience in ublic affairs having been
secretary of state in Nebraska previous
to coming to Illinois He is continuing
his interest in things politicaland is
now a
ination Vor member of the legislature
from thidistrict Sundays Journal

fried on Train No3
Monday night on train No 3 Zed

Briggs a promrnoBibnsinessman of
West Point this state died near Oxford
while enroute from Lincoln to Denver
whither he was bound for relief from
pulmonary troubles with which he was
suffering The remains were brought to
McCook and prepared for shipment to
his home at West Point for burial Un-

dertaker
¬

Pade spent the rest of the night
in preparing the body for shipment
which was made on No 12 Tuesday
morning The deceased had for years
been employed in a bank at West Point

A Surprise Farewell

An informal farewell reception was
tendered Mrs S E Callen Tuesday ev¬

ening at the home of Mrs W D Beyrer
by a company of neighbors and friends
It was a neighborhood affair of pleasant
particulars only marred by the fact of
the approaching removal of the family
to Lyons Colorado where will bo their
new home None have enjoyed a larger
circle of warm friends than Conductor
Callen and wife and they have kind-

liest
¬

wishes of all for contentment and
prosperity in their Colorado home

Star Route Contracts

The contract for carrying the mail
from McCook to Banksville three times
a week has been granted to Hans I
Peterson of Banksville This is route
No 57303 and the contract will com-

mence

¬

on July 1st 1S92 and terminate
on June 30th 1906

Contract on route 57310 from McCook

to Hayes Center has been granted to
to Reuben J Branscom of Box Elder at
8129900 This route makes a trip every
week day

Wanted Correspondence

More correspondence from Indianola
Lebanon Danbury Bartley in fact
from all over Redwillow county Write
the publishers for particulars Wo want
the county news and are willing to do

the right thing to get it

Kafir Corn Seed

It is a well known fact that Kafir corn

seed is scarce next to impossible to get

but W T Coleman has been successful

in getting a few bushels of choice seed

Those contemplating planting any should
buy the seed at once before the market
is exhausted

After two years experience wiih as-

bestos

¬

fire proof water paint we believe

it brings satisfactory results and is the
cheapest paint on the market

McCONNELL BERRY

RED 14 1902

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLF

Miss Katxk Castor has gone to Obcr
lin Kansas

Miss Sarah Cool of Denver is visiting
her sister Mrs II A Beale

F J Morgan of Plattsmouth was up
on business yesterday

E N Berry arrived home on No 1

today from a visit to Omaha

Mrs J S Eaton is visiting relatives
at her old home in Valverde Colorado

Mrs A G Dole departed for Rein
beck Iowa Wednesday morning to visit
her daughter

Miss Bertha Schohel is learning the
art of dressmaking in Mrs L F Griggs
establishment

Miss Emma Leach returned to hor
homo in Gormantown Nebraska Mon ¬

day morning on 2

Bessie Peterson was tho object of a
birthday surprise party of happy circum ¬

stances last evening

Mr and Mrs A Barnett are in Lin-

coln
¬

attending tho meeting of tho state
lumbermens association

Mrs S E Callen and children joined
her husband in Lyons Colorado yester¬

day to make their home their

L Morse was down from his ranch
near Benkelman Tuesday collecting up
a supply of gape seed for his spring
planting

Edward Walsh general deputy of
the W O W was out from Omaha first
of the week on business of that insur-
ance

¬

order

B R Coffman late with tho Repub-
lican

¬

departed on 14 Sunday night for
Washington Kansas where he expects
to secure work

Mr and Mrs J G Schobel and Mar-

jory
¬

were guests of his sister Lena in
Denver Saturday and Sunday returning
home on G Sunday night

Mrs W L Brown is over from Cedar
Bluffs Kansas guest of Mrs J M Hen-
derson

¬

Jr She will also visit in Indi-
anola

¬

and elsewhere before returning

Mrs J E Kelley entertained the
S B P II C M high five club last
evening Dr W V Gage won the
honors and Mrs H A Beale the booby

Carl Velte late of Farnam Nebras
ka is spending a short time at head-
quarters

¬

preparatory to taking charge
of the Barnett Lumber Co yard at
Arapahoe

J W James the well known Hastings
lawyer and chairman of the Republican

committee of the Fifth
district was in the city Monday attend-
ing

¬

district court

Mr and Mrs J H Grannis started
feast Saturday night to make their
spring purchases They first went to
Kansas City and will be in other mer
cantile centers before returning home

B R Coffman returned from Wash-
ington

¬

Kansas last night He had the
misfortune to get his right hand in a
job press Tuesday badly mashing the
memberbut breaking no bones He is
back for repairs

FAAnton of Topeka Kansas brother
of Max of the paint gang spent Monday
and Tuesday in the city He is in the
tent and awning business He formerly
made McCook his home and was pleased
to note the life and growth of his former
home

Miss Maud Fox and her daughtr
Beulah of McCook have been the guests
of Mrs Perry Wise this week Mr
Fox has left McCook permanently She
will go to Concordia Kansas where she
has already made to open a

establishment Republican
City Democrat

Mrs M Plews who was summoned
from near Denver recently by the death
of her brother Anthony Dudek returned
home on No 1 Monday having made
the family a short visit after the funeral
ner husband is foreman for Ex Senator
Walcott at the famous Walhurst place
near Denver one of the finest country
places in the new world

A Sure Winner

The man who saves on his present
salary Are you saving nave you
saved anything the past year If you
have not commence now by taking five
or ten shares of stock in the McCook
Building Association which will be
secured by gilt edged loans on McCook
real estate

Fir tanks made of 2 inch material the
best on the market at W C Bullards

Black Velvet Ribbons in all widths at
The Thompson Dry Goods Co

Dress Skirts to your measure from 250
up at The Thompson Dry Goods Co

Niggerhead Maitland at Bullards

The Noren Haggard Wedding

A very charming and happy wedding
was that of Miss Selma Constance Noren
of our city and Mr Ralph Whitledgo
Haggard of Lincoln Nebraska Wednes ¬

day evening February 12th at the home
of the brides parents Mr and Mrs G
A Noren in this city on North Main
avenue in the presence of relatives and
friends of tho high contracting parties
to the number of some four score

At tho appointed time half past
seven oclock to the music of the wed-

ding
¬

inarch from Lohengrin Mrs F M
Kimmell at the piano Dr F S Stein of
Lincoln approached his position from
the library tho four ribbon bearers
Helen Laws of Lincoln Lillian Roman
Helen Burns and Elsie Campbell of our
city stretched white ribbons from the
stairway across tho parlor to the nuptial
bower in the northwest corner of tho
parlor the bride and groom unattended
marched up the aisle assumed their po-

sitions
¬

and in the uso of the beautiful
and favorite ring ceremony the happy
young couple was joined in the tender
and life lasting ties of matrimony the
while Schuberts Staendehen being
softly played on the piano

The bride was radiantly gowned in
white peau de soie skirt en train front
and side panels dotted with point lace
butterflies appliqued over white illusion
waist yoke and sleeves of pleated chif-
fon

¬

bertha pleated chiffon and trimmed
with point lace long bridal veil of white
tulle handkerchief of Duchess lace from
Sweden and carried a large and superb
bouquet of American Beauty roses the
gift of the groom The groom looked
the manly fellow he is in a full evening
suit of black

The bride is the only child of Mr and
Mrs G A Noren she has grown to
womanhood from a child in our city is
cultured and accomplished the idol of
her parents and greatly admired by a
large and warm circle of friends here
and in Lincoln where she spent a num-

ber
¬

of years and was graduated from the
Nebraska University The groom is a
Burlington storekeeper in Lincoln a
young man of excellent parts popular in
a large circle of the capital city

The house decorations were elaborate
and in handsome and appropriate color
schemes The marriage bower was a
vision of beauty in green and white
ferns and palms in profusion being
banked high in the corner and the whole
encircled with a grille of smilax White
carnations and candles with
the design made the decorations of the
parlor The lights were subdued with
white illusion

Tho dining room and library were in
pink and green pink carnations smilax
and candles

The punch room upstairs was in red
draperies rugs pillows and candles

red carnations etc filling the design
Mrs J F Kenyon and Mrs W R
Starr presided at the punch bowl

over a two course
lunch was served

Tho presents were superb numerous
and rich in silver cut glass china em-

broidered
¬

linen etc The room decora-
tions were in blue and white

There were quito a number of out-of-tow- n

guests present Mr and Mrs J
H Waterman Mrs G L Laws Mrs
Will Hardy Miss Helen Laws Mr Bert
Avery Mr B E Forbes and Mr W J
Hannock all of Lincoln Mrs B B
Davis of Omaha Mrs Walter E
Babcock and Miss Anna Babcock of
Cambridge

Those assisting were Mrs F S Wil-
cox

¬

Mrs C F Babcock Mrs Albert
McMillen Mrs F G Westland Mrs H
P Sutton Mrs J G Schobel Mrs C
H Meeker Mrs W S Morlan Mrs
F M Kimmell and Miss Margaret
Evans

The young friends took the night train
No 6 for Lincoln where they will

make their home with the heartiest
and warmest well wishes

of a host of friends

The Royal Highlanders

The Royal Highlanders will organize

men Monthly payments death old
age disability benefits Five years

six months old 12000 members in
good standing 210000 reserve Re-

duced
¬

rates to charter members
Mr and Mrs J R Carrothers

Commercial hotel Deputies

Dont Borrow Money

to build your spring until
you have investigated the McCook
Building Association plan Their
method of payment is cheaper than any
other See the Secretary for further
information

St Valentine didnt stop with paper
tokens Why not do the right thing
with one of those handsome Fur
Collarettes now selling for at The
Thompson Dry Goods Co
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RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

S W Riley has been transferred to
Rod Cloud

Brakeman W II Starks is off on a
ten day vacation

W D Toland is visiting in Aurora
Nebraska for a few days

Fireman E A Mellin has returned to
McCook and gone to work

L L Caster went up to Denver Mon ¬

day on 13 on a short visit

Brakeman W W Webster is spending
a few days in Denver this week

Brakeman P V Royce is visiting
Creston Iowa relatives this week

John Dimmick has been assigned to
E L Hansons place at Arapahoe

Way car 125 is in tho carpenter shop
for a new cupalo and to be reinforced

Brakeman C L Gruwell is spending
a 30 day vacation in Billings Montana

G A Hart night operator at Corona
Colo who has been sick has returned
home

Engine No 11 is in tho round house
having her side sheets reinforced by tho
addition of stay bolts

B E Sisson night operator at Wray
Colorado is sick and Extra Agent J A

Davis is relieving him

Foreman Mack Hughes of the
was in St Joseph week

on piece work business

Engineer Walter Stokes went up to
Akron Tuesday night to be one of the
two hostlers at that place

Gradually all the Q engines on the
Burlington are being sent back to the

Q from all the divisions

Dispatcher L E Cann has been sick
part of the week and J S Chambers
has been filling his position

We understand that Agent J A
Blackwood of Burns Junction on the
Brush Alliance has resigned

Storekeeper J C Barber has moved
into the James Doyle residence on Main
avenue just vacated by A G Dole

Engineer Alex McLean was at head-
quarters

¬

Thursday Ho is to go into
the service again as hostler at Akron
Colorado

The coach cleaners building has been
moved this week from north of the
tracks to south of the tracks and north
of the store house

Agent J E Morrissey is in tho capi-

tal
¬

city week Extra Agent A
J Zint is fulfilling his duties at Beaver
City during his absence

Piece Work Inspector Shea of the Q
and Assistant Piece Work Inspector
Ackerman of the Burlington were at the
Western division Wednes ¬

day

Dispatcher W F Pate bride ar¬

rived home from their wedding trip last
Friday night and are now occupying
quarters with the Mrs Mary Mullen
mother of the bride

Roadmasters Sam Rogers R A Hng
berg and Conductor C E Pope re-

turned
¬

home Monday morning on 2

from a trip to Black Hawk Colorado
looking over some mining property in
that vicinity

Brakeman George P Roark fell off of
train No 80 in the McCook yard Sun ¬

day morning and it is thought broke
one of his legs at the hip He was taken
to tho Lincoln sanitarium on No 2 yes-

terday
¬

morning for treatment

Arthur Mitchell has been transferred
from Holdrege to McCook and tonight
will assume his position as night agent
at this place a new position E L
Hanson of Arapahoe has been trans-
ferred

¬

to Holdrege in Mitchells place

When the spring time comes gentle
Annie so it is rumored a new store-
house

¬

is to be built It is to bo located
east of the oil house Lumber are

a castle next week of ladies and gentle aiso im0ng the rumored

and
and

and

house this

475
275

this

line

this and

and

sheds

now finished
The new iron house is

Roadmaster Sam Rogers cow secured
her freedom Sunday evening and had
the right-of-wa- y in that
for some hours before she was taken into
captivity again She wasnt really dan-

gerous
¬

but the bluff she put up and the
noise she made gave a number of citizens
incipient heart disease

Among those in attendance upon the
meeting of the McCook Railway Mens
club last evening were Assistant
General Supt Rhodes Storekeeper
Waterman Mr Baird of Lincoln Assist-
ant

¬

Supt Harris and Master Mechanic
Ballance of Denver Round House Fore-
man

¬

Hutchinson of Holdrege Round
House Foreman Paver of Akron Fuel
Inspector Rugh

i
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Encourage the Enterprise

The Tribune believes that nothing is
before the people of this section of the
state especially the farmers that prom ¬

ises greater or more certain returns than
does the culture of sugar beets To bo
sure this enterprise is in its infancy but
it is past tho experimental stage even in
tho Republican valley Tho results of
tho past two seasons and particularly of
last year prove that tho beets can bo
successfully and profitably raised here in
tho most unfavorable years

Last year William Byficld cultivated
fifteen acres of sugar beets of these ho
shipped tho results of four acres to the
Norfolk factory the same bringing him
33180 or a70 per acre The beets

from tho rest of the fifteen ncres ho fed
to tho stock on his ranch This season
Mr Byfield has contracted with the beet
sugar people to plant forty acres The
first year ho planted 10 acres last year
15 aud this year it will bo forty acres
That shows Mr Byfields confidence in
the success and profit of sugar beet rais ¬

ing in Redwillow county
Mr Byfield has proven too that tho

sugar beet is as good as corn for feeding
and fattening purposes and recently
made the following statement of tho
matter as demonstrated on his ranch
last year

McCook Neb Feb 10th 902 To
the farmers of this vicinity This is to
certify that 1 the undersigned sold in
Kansas City on January 27th 1902
seven yearling heifers fattened on sugar
beets along with nineteen head of steers
and heifers fattened on corn Said heif
ers sold at the same price as the corn fed
steers and brought 1G5 per hundred

Signed Wm Byfield
Contracts same as last year are being

offered tho farmers Already 76 acres
of land has been contracted on the
divide and larger acreages will be
planted on the Willow and on the Re ¬

publican river
Push it along

Rev Grlgsby Soon to Leave

It will be a source of much regret to
the parishioners and friends of Rev L
M Grigsby of the Methodist church of
our city to learn that he is soon to leave
for another pastorate He has been or-

dered
¬

to Salt Lake City Utah and early
in March will proceed there and take
charge of the Iliff Methodist church of
that city His last sermon in McCook
will be delivered on March 2nd Rev
Grigsby is one of the strongest men ever
called to the pastorate of the McCook
Methodist church and regret at his
leaving will extend beyond the member-
ship

¬

of the church
He will be followed here by Rev Feese

of the state of Washington

A New Meat Market

Same A Moore late with D C Marsh
has decided to engage in business for
himself and has secured quarters in
E B Odells store room in the opera
house block where he has opened up a
stock of cold storage meats of all kinds
and of the best quality He solicits a
share of jour patronage and guarantees
the best of meats of all kinds and entire
satisfaction Phone Xo 9S

Furniture for Sale

All my furniture is for sale at very
low xirices Have side board bed room
suits extension table Majestic range
and other articles that are almost new
Call at M E parsonage

L M Grigsby

Something New

A poultry fence that is very close at
the bottom to hold small chickens and
keep out rats and wovon looser at the
top just what everybody has been ask¬

ing for Call at W T Colemans and
see it

Revival Meetings in Stratton

Rev G L White of the First Baptist
church of our city and Captain G L
Snyderof theSalvation Army will jointly
conduct revival services in Stratton
commencing on Saturday evening Feb-

ruary
¬

loth
Tanks Tanks

The Barnett Lumber Co has just
received a car of CYPRESS TANKS
from the Dempster Manufacturing Co
of Beatrice Nebraska It will pay you
to go and see them and get prices if you
are in need of a new tank this season

Cottage for Rent

A six room cottage on North Madison
street Inquire of Frank Traver

F C Corsets are guaranteed as fol-

lows
¬

i weeks wear and money back if
dissatisfied All grades from 3oc to 1

including Corset Waists Straight Fronts
and Girdles Nearly 1000 to select from
Sold only by The Thompson D G Co

The auditorium committee is
ing to fund its cash and retire

prepar- -

Niggerhead Maitland at Bullards
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MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS

Cono has all tho latest books

Niggorhead Mnitlnnd at Dullards
Sugar beet seed at W T Colemans
Some great bargains in Wall Paper at

Cones
Sugar beet tools

Colomans
-- full stock --at W T

Tako your prescriptions to Lon Cono
Brother
Plant some sugar beets this season

Five acres anyhow

All kinds of garden seods millet and
Kafir corn at W T Colemans

New buggies arriving at W T Cole ¬

mans lie sells them right too

To make your faco and hands soft and
smooth use McMillons Cream Lotion

The McCook Athletic club is arrang-
ing

¬

for its annual function March 1st
Kafir corn millet seed Also choice

seed barley and oats F C Kklloc
To make your faco and hands soft and

smooth use McMillens Cream Lotion
Plenty of tho small Pearl Buttons for

trimming at The Thompson D G Co

See those fine Hair and Clothes
Brushes at Lon Cone A Brothers drug
store

Sugar beet hoes -- full stock of sugar
beet tools in stock and for sale by W
T Coleman

There is a beet sugar factory in sight
if we can get a sufficient acreage of sugar
beets planted

Let us not overlook or underestimate
the value and importance of tho sugar
beet proposition

Go to Bullards to get the best Fir
tanks at prices to suit all set up ready
for use on short notice

When ou want fresh bread call at
the Union bakery Close attention to
orders Phono 57 --2ts

A number of cases of smallpox are re-
ported

¬

in the neighborhood of Cedar
Bluffs and Oberlin Kansas

An effort is being made to secure a
special pension for B F Olcott of our
city who is practically helpless

Handsome assortment of Simpsons
Cotton Foulards at Cc yard just receivod
at The Thompson Dry Goods Co

Now is the time to get that new tank
all ready for use before your spring
work begins Bullard has them

The McCook Circle No 33 Ladies of
G A R meet tho first Saturday of
every month in Odd Fellows hall

Call and lot us show you ourFir tanks
and give you prices before buying

W C Bullard
If you intend sowing any millet seed

see W T Coleman at once He secured
a limited supply and it wont last long

For sale Two residence houses also
my residence all located on North Man ¬

chester ave W O Norval
McConnell it Berry are showing a new

line of those popular steel beaded and
leather chatelain bags some new things
that will interest the ladies

If your Valentine was a nice black
Fur Scarf you would remember the day
with pleasure Same can be had for 75c
at The Thompson Dry Goods Co

William E White has been appointed
postmaster at Marion Redwillow county
a new postofiice over in Danbury pre ¬

cinct southwest of the town of Danbury

Dont forget that we give your money
back if satisfactory results are not ob-

tainable
¬

by using Dr Hess egg produc ¬

ers chicken remedies and stock foods
McConnell Berry

A correspondent inquires why some
of the county officials write it Redwillow
county I believe The Tribune is the
only one using that form of spelling the
county Its authority is your Uncle Sam

In a word you will always find every ¬

thing seasonable usually kept in a first
class meat market at D C Marshs
Prompt courteous and accurate service
all the time

It is worth dollars to any one to feel
confident that he will get just what hr
orders at the meat market Weil thats
just the satisfaction you are guaranteed
at D C Marshs market

D C Marsh would rather be right
than president and he would rather be
right in the meat business than in any¬

thing else on earth You will find him
all right all the time in all things con-

nected
¬

with the meat business

Our line of wall paper is you know
always the largest but this year we have
had to add new shelf room to accommo-
date

¬

our immense stock Come to us
for novelties Come to us for the latesfci

McConnell Berry


